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THE S1XTH 

DISCOURSE: 

0 N T Ii 2 

PERSIANS. 

Gentlemen, 

I TURN with delight from the vast mountains and ·
. barren deserts· of 'lura'il, over which we· travelled. 

last year with no perfect knowledge of our course, and 
req.uest you now to accompany me on a literary jour
ney through one of the most. celebrated and most 
bea.tififol countries in the world : a country, the his
tQry �nd languages of which, both ancient -and mo
dern, I have long attentively studied, and on which 
I may without arrogance promise you more positive 
information than I could, possibly procure on a na
tion so disunited· and so unlettered as the 'lartars·; I 
me.an that which Europeans improperiy · call Persia,
the. name of a single province being applied to the 

. w.hole empire of Iran, as it is correctly denominated 
by the present natives of it, and. by the learned Muse/
mans who re::;ide in these British territories. To give 
you 011 account of its largest-boundaries, agreeauly to 
my former mode of Q.escribing · ]11,N'" ◄rabia, and 
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CJ'arta~, qetweerl which jt lies, let us begin with · the 
- source bf_~he great Assyrzan stream Euphrates (as the 
Greeks, ·act·ording to their tustom, ,,,ere pleased to 

· miscall the forat) and thence descend to its mouth 
ro-tfie'·Green Sea or Pe"rsian Gulf, includii:ig iu our 
line some consid~rable districts' and t~wns· on both 
sides of the rivc,r; then, coasting Persia, properly so 
named and other Iranian provinces, we come to the 
Delta ~f the Sindlm -or Indus; whence ascending tQ 

, the n~ountains of Cashghar, we discover its fountains 
and those of the Jaihun, down which we ar~ conduct• 
eq_ to the Caspian, which formerly perhaps 1t entered, 
·though it loses ·itself now in th~ .._s.~nds . 9:nd lakes ot 
Khwarez.n. ·we next are led from the Sea of Khozar 

· by the bapks of the Cur, or Cyrus, and along the 
Ca•casean ridges to · the shore of the Euxine, and 
thence by the severa.l Grecian Seas to the point. whence 
we took our departure, at no consiqe.rable .distance 
from the Mediterranean. We .cannot but include,

1
the 

2ower Asia .,witbin this o'u'tline, becaus~e"' it' was Un: 
,questionably a part of the Persian; if 'not ·of the · 01a· 
.As'syr.iah empire; _for we know that it was. under the 
dominton af Caikhosrau; and Diodo,us, we . find, as• 
serts, 'lb.,at the kingdom of 'l'roas was· _dependeiit on: 
As1yria1 since Pria11i implored and obtained suc.¢ours 
from his emperor 'l'eutames, whose name appro'achea 
nearer to Tahmuras than to that of any other Ajjy._ 
tian ~onarch. · Thus may we loo_k on lr_an as the no 1 

blest island_ (for &o the Greeks and the Arabs would 
have·cal_led ~t) or at least as the noblest peninsula on· 
this hab1tabl~. globe; ~nd if M. Bailly had fixed on it 
as the dtlantts of Plato, -We mio-ht have supported his 
opiqion with far stronger arg;ments than any that he 
has adduced in favour of New Zembla. If the account, 
indeed,_ of the AtlanJes be n.ot purely an Egyptian, · or 
an UJop#an fable, I should be more inclined to place . 
them ih-Iran than i11 any region with which I am ao• 

. quainted. 
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. It. m_ay seem ~trange, that. the ancient history . of so 
di~tinguished an ·en?pire sboul~ 1he yet so imperfectly 
kn,9wn ; but very satisfactory reasons .may be assigned 
for our ignorance of it: the principa\ of them are. 
the superficial knowJ edge · of the Greeks. an_d Jews, 
and the Joss of J;>erlian archives, or historical compo
sitions; · That the Grecian writers, before Xenophon,. 
h~d no acquaintance with . Persia, and that all their 
accounts of it are wholly fabulous, js a paradox too 
extravagant to be ,se1;ipusly maintained: but their con
nection with it. in war or peace had indeed been ge.;.
nerally confined ,to bordering kingdoms/ under- feuda_. " 
tory princes; · and the first Persian emperor1 whose 
life and character they seem to have known-with tole
rable accuracy, ·was the great Cyrus, whom I call, 
\;Vith.out fear of contradiction, Caikhosrau; for 1 shall 
then ,only doubt that t·he Kho.srau of FirdausJi . was 
the . Cyrus of the first Greek . historian, and the hero 
. of the oldest · political and moral romance, when I 
doubf that Louis Quatorze and Lewis the Fot,rteentli 
were one and the same French King. It is utterly in
~redible tl)at two . different princes · of Persia should 
each have been born in a foreign and hostile territory;-

. should each have been doomed to 'death in .his• infancy 
by his· maternal g:randfather, in consequence· of por
ientous . dreams, real or .invented; should eac~ have 
Qeen saved by the remorse of his destined murderer; 
~nd should each, . after a similar education among, 
herdsmen, as the S()n of a herdsman, have found·. 
tri.eans to revisit .his paternal kingdom; and having 
delivered it, after a long and triumphant war,. from the 

. tyr~ot. who had invaded it, should have restored it , to• 
the summit.of pqwer.and magnificence! Whether ·so. 
romantic a story., which is the subject of an epi.c poe.m. 
~s. majestic and ~t;il~r~ as the Iliqd, be historically true,. 
lf.1.rpay feel per1h.ap.s .aP. incliiiation ·_ to doQbt-; bu,t , it 
¢a·tj_(\Qt;~vith reasoQ. be denied, that the outline of it 
f~h1.~~4 iq a single h~ro~ w~om the.- 4si~lics,. ~,<mver~• 
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ing ,vith the father of European · history~ described 
accordiqg i'o their popular traditions by his true name, 
which the Greek alphabet could not eipress ~ nor ,vill 
a difference of names affect. the question, since th~ 
(Ji·eefcs ' bad little regard for truth, which they sacrificed 
w.illingly . to the graces of t:heir language, artd 't~e 
1;1icety of their ears; and, if th'ey cot1ld render foreign; 
words melodious, they were never solicitous to make.' 
them exact; hence they probably· fQrmed Camby,sss 
·from· Cambakhsh, or granting desires, a title ratbei 
than a name; and• Xer,l'es from Shiruyi; a prince and 
"Wcarrior in the Slzahnamali, or from S71irsliah, which 
might als0 have, been a, -tide;· fo i-: the ' Asiatic prim::~~ 
hava ccmsta.ntlJ' ai.sumet;l new titles or epithers··a t ~ljf..! 
-(erent per.iods of•their lives, or on different occasfons :' 
a. custom-which we;·hav~. seen prevalent in our ,.own_ 
time.s . b91ih• in. I -ran a-nd,. Hindustan, · Rl'H:t' · which has, 
been a, source of 'grea:~confu-sion e·ven ih ·the scr ip t.ur~l' 
·.accounts 0£ Babylonian occurrences~ Botli ' d reek'i 
and. Jews. h~ve in-ra·ct aGc6mmodated·· Pe1·siim· nam¢s' 
t-0, th_eir- own• articulation ; and both seem to have dis
i:~garded· the natiye literature of Iran, without which' 
they, coul'd: at most• attain but a general' aµd i.mP.erfect 
~nowledge, of the · country~ As to the Persian's ~lle,m:.; 
selv~s, who were - contemporary with the Je:rvs., and~ 
Greeks., they must-ha·ve been acquainted-with the· his~. 
wry, of tbeil' own times, and with the. tradjtion~l • ac~· 
ceuots. of• past• ~~es;• but for a reason; which will' pre
~ntly. appear, they -chose to consid~r G'agfimers- as the· 
founder of1 tln1i:r. ,empire·;·. and', ih the nuµ,erous · dis
traction w.bi<1h followe'lt, the overthrow . of · Dara,: 

· especia>lly ih the -great 1 volution on the defeat o~ 
Ye.zde,gfrd, thei,r civil histories were· lost; as- those of' 
India have unhappily been, from the: solicitu~e ·of 
the priests; ~he-only , d_epositaries o-f _their.•)~a,;-rti'iig,: to· 
preser,ve their bookS' of' l_aw-·an11re1i~~on•a1:1 tb'e: ex~e~c~. 
of all others. ~e?ce 1t·.has ~ppenedt -th,~t notliitrg'. 
remains o{ genume Pe"'um·h1story before tbftdynasty-
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<~.f/ ~a~atz~ e~P~Bt ~ few r4stic tra~iVon~ ~mg f~l>l~s, 
'ff.!C1' furpj~he~ ~a;t~ri~ls f~.r. th~ Shu~tza'T/lq{~,. • $nd: 
'!9l~h !lre qtHJ sµpposed t9 ~~1st m t}le __ ful.t:(q~ 1,0 .. 
gµage. -(\l\ the .,~11~1s of the Fi~l,d,~<h, qr 4fS)jfUl~ 
1;ac~, rnti~( qe ~pns~~ered · as. ~ar~ .and l~bul,om~; _.~n4 
t!195.e gf ~h~ P</1/am f~mily, or the Meqe~ aml ·P~t,1i(l1JiS, 
~s _'h~rpic ~i;id poeti~~l ; tlH~W~h the hgi~r ~fHP&~~,. 
~~jt1. _tq ~-P ~~ptioned by P(o/emy, :fix the ~~lTI~ 9( 
(i'l,l~~-tafp, the. priqce by "!''hqin Zer4ttf~~ . w~~- prQ~. 
t,ecfe~, of the. Par;)tian kings d~s~ended fi.:9w 4r~
s,h_ac qf .A.r.~f,lces, we know li~tle u~or~ t.h.~n the i;iarqe~;; 
\>.9.t, t~~ $asaiJif h~d so long · an interc9qrse witq !h~ 
emperors of Rome and Byza1,ztium, th~~ tl~~ penod· 
of their dominion may be called an historical age. 
lry att~mpting t.o ascertain ~~e beginq(qg of tpe A·ssy-
1;uf1!, ewP.~f~, we are qe~~qeq, as. ~n a th~~s.~qd_ ii.1.s.\~p~e~ 
&".Y,11-,'ille.s ~rbitrarily. i~pqs~d._ It l,l~d b.~~,1.1 ,1;Ul~tJ. 
W' chro~ologers, that the •first monarc\w est~\>:lis.he<l 
1.~ Persia w~s t~e A~syria,n; ~n~ }(trQ?lf»)., fin~ing 
~o_rne ·o,f opin.io~ . t~~~ it . rose •io_ the fii-st ~e.ot_qry @rf
~~r) hJ~ ~lqo~, ~n~t u_Q_aP,~~ b.y qis ·own calcqll\\rn~s t~ 
~~tepd, it .farther back than seven, ltundred a.~d: 'JJ~nety. 
Y~~rs .~efore Clzr.is,t,' rejected P"1l.~i of th,e ol~ ~y&.temJ 
~m~. a~bpted the rest 9f it; c~ncluding, that the 4~~. 
S!J.r'Z,<ttf mon_arcbs .~eg~n t9 r~ig.n aboui twc;>• lJ1,1n~.ree;\ 
Y,C~f.S .~'ft~r Solom9.1,1, and th~t, in ~ll .p,r~c;ed,ing ~ges., 
t~e government of Iran had been divided into seven,1.l 
P,~lJY, stat~s an,d'prfo~ipaJit~es . . o:f tl1i~··qp_\Qig_u. ( ~9.J;l.:-: 
f~~s ,4!lyself to ha~e been; wb~n, . ~isrega~·d.1.Qg ~be wild 
cbn;>n9l~gy 9,f th9 ,Mu.se(mp,11s and (;abrs, l had, 11.h 
~9wed , the. utmo.st 11'\tqral duration to th.~ reign,3; o,f 
~l~veq Ris,h<!af.Ji ~ings.,. · without being able · to a.~4 
wore t~an. a J:n~n~r-t:d years \<> New,to~'i ~9m1p1,1t~,iiop._ 
{t s~emed md~ed, µg\):ci;oun~a~ly stra~ge, th".',t, ~ltb'.Qt.Jgl\ 
)j.6;:Q,}tfl:TfA l.w-d JPY,l\q . ~-reg.t,1.lar monard~y in, ]f,g&_/11. ;, 
~~c.wgh _the ~\~~~.~;. f Ye1Aen. t1~~ jusi ~~te~1~P.fl 
~ , VffY h1,gh ant1qyi1Jty,; nl ~~:o.ug~ the Ch i_n,:sp-~ •~n . th~ 
twelfth c~ntury before 04r ~r~ . h aq made a P.P~?aches 
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at least to the present· form ·or their -extensive' domi:.' 
nion; and iilthotigh we can ha1•dly suppose~·the firs t' 
Indian monarchi- to have· reigned less than three thou
sand years a:go, yet Persia,' the most delightful, the '. 
most compact, the · most desirable country of theth '. 
all, should bave remained for so many ages unsettlecl' 
and disunited. A fortunat~ discovery, for which : l . 
was first indebted to Mir Muhammed -Husain, one· of 
the most intelligent Muselmans in India, · b~~ at o,n~e' 
dissipated the cloud, and cast a gleam of 1t· on the' 
primeval history of Iran ani:l of . the human race, of 
which I had long despaired, and which could hardly 
have.idawned-from any ·other q'uarter. 

' I • ' • I 

~h_e rare · ~lld interestin~ tract on twelve dijfere_nt: 
'J'elzgions, entitled ~he I!abt1tan, and composeq by a 
.Mohammedan, t:raveller,- a native of Cashm!r, J,1anu@.ll 
Mohsan; bot distinguished by the ·assumed surname·cif 
Fani, or perishable, oegins with the wonderfully-curi
ous chapter on the-religion of Hushang, which was 

, long anterior to that of Zeratusht, but had conti.: 
nued to be secretly profess~d by many .learned Per-' 
siaM' even to tn~ author's time; and several of the
most ·en:iinent of them, dissenting in miiny'· poitits· 
from the Gahrs, and persecuted by the ruling~~powers· 
of' their co.untry, had retired to India;, whe·re they· 
comprled a number of books, now extremely scarce; 
which Mohsan had perused, and with the writers of 
·~h}ch, or ~ith m_any of them, he bad contracted: a~ 
mtu:nate friendship. From them. he learned, that a 
powerful monarchy had been established for ages in 
Iran before the accessitin of Cayurners; that it was 
called· the Mahabadian dynasty, for a reason which 
will soon ~e mentioned ; and that many .princ~s, of 
whom seven or eight are only named in the Dt;thzs~an; 
and among them Mahhul, or :,.{aha Beli, had raised 
ibek .eip,pire to the zenilh of hqman glory, If we 
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. ean rely on 'this :evid~nce, which to me appears unex'
.Septfonal,>l~, the lra11/an monarchy must • have · .been 
11:be oldest in the world; but it 1vill reruaih dubious 
to which ,of t.he three stocks, Hindu, Arabian, or Tar
tar; the first Kings of Iran belonged ; or w.hetber they 
sprang .fr-em· a fourth rac~ distin~t from any of the 
others; .and these are quest10ns which we sha.U be able, 
I ,imagi,ne, ito answer precisely, when we hav:e carefully 
in•qhire"d into the languages and ktt-ers, religion a-ad 
philosophy, and incidentally into ,the arts and sciences, 
of the ancient Persians, 

I. In the •new and important remarks which I am 
·gqing to offer on the ancient languages and characters 
of Iran, I am sensible that you must give me credit 
for ma:ny assertions which, on this ·occasion, it is im
possible to prove; for I should .ill deserve your indul
gent attention, if I were to abuse it by repeating a. 
dry list of detached words, and presenting .you with 
a vocabulary instead ' of a dissertation; but, since ·I ' 
h,ave no system to .. maintain, anq have not ,suffered. 
imagination to delude my judgment; since I have ha
bituated myself to form opinions of men and things 
·from evidence, which is the only solid basis -of civil, 
as ·e,iperiment . is of natural knowledge; and sim:e I .. 
·have_ 1naturely considered the questions wbic~ I mean , 
to ~1scuss, y0u ';ill not, I am persuaded, suspect my 
testimony, or thmk that I go too far, when I as~ 
'sbI'e_· yeu, that I will asse·rt nothing positively whicb · 
{ 'atn nnt able satisfactorily to ·demonstrate. When 
M1'ham"lnetl :wa.s born .and ·An11shir.av1m whom .be ,etills 
,the jujJ 1King, sa:t o~ the throne of Persia · two:,1a·n.; 

' , . ' 

guages ' a.~p~ar •to have been .generally prevaler'it'il'l 't~o 
·wea:t vempire of 1/'r,zn·; that of the ·Court thence n~lil'e'~ 
-;D~J!i, ·which ;was•ottly a 1refined and ele~ant d-iahrct:,tdf 
·t~'e ?:;a~si, ao called from the province: of which : S~i
,ra~ 1s :now the capital, and that of the le~rned, m 
which most books were composed and which ,had the. 

VOL, II. R 1 
" 
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name of Pahla1:i, either from the heroes who· spoke 
it iri former timt:·s, or from Pahlu, a track< .. of• land, 
·which included, we are told, ·some .considerable : cities 
of 'lrak. The ruder dialects of both were, a11d,.Tbe
lieve, still are spoken by the rustics in several pt?
vinces; and in . many · of, them, as Heral, . Zah?fl, S,s,.. 
tan, and others, distinct idioms wei:e vernacular; ·as it 
·l1appens in every. kingdo!fl of great extent . . Besides 
the Parsi and Pahtavi, a very ancient and ·ab~Lrnse 
tongue ·was. known .to the priests and philosophers, 
called the language of the Zend, . because -a book on 
religious and moral duties, which they h~ld s_a_cr~d, 
and which · bore ,that nam.e, ·bad•: been -wntte,;i ··11:1. 1t; 
Jvhile the·. P.azenil, ·or- comment on tba·t w~rk; . was 
composed in·· PaMavi, as ·a mol'e popular- idiom; . hut 
a learned follower of Ze.ratusM, named Brihman, who 
lately died, in (!alcut111, where he . had li V:ed with me 
as a Per~ian reader about three years, assure~·rpe that 
the letters of bis prophet's book were properly called 

' Zend, and tl1e language Avesta, as. the words of. the 
Vedus are Sanscrit, and the characters Nagar,i; or as 
the ~Id Saga:, and poems of Icela11d were expressed in 
Runic letters. - Let us however, in compliance Witb cu.s
to_m, gi:ve the name of Zend to the sacred.language 9f 
Persia, until we can .find; as we shall very s00-11, a fitt~r 
appellation for it. The Zend anc:l tbe old Paltlavi ~re 
almos·t e.x-linc.t in, l,:an; for among six or seven tho.u.-

· sand G4br1, who resi<lc chiefly at Yezd, arid in Cir
.m()'TJ,, there ·8\f~ very .few who can r<,a~ -f'flhla~i ; . ancl 

. scarce any who, even boast of · knowing the Zend·; 
l(•hile . the. ,Parsi, Wijj_ch remains almost pure in '. th.c 
.Sliah11,amak,. ha:s f)Qw become by th.e intenpi~~µre . o.f 
n~mberless 4r4b./c w_Qrds, anct .. many impero~p~ip~e 
tch~lJgO§; a ne.~ language exquisitely ,p9lished by a se
. ries . of .fi.ne writers in prose and verse, an.cl analogous 
. to the diff'erent idioms gradually fortn~d. in Europe af
ter the sub~ersio.n of the Roman _ernp.·i;e_: b.ut · with 
-modern Persum. we have no concern in_our present ia-
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qu.i ry, .which I confine t_o the ages that preceded the 
Mohammedan conq,uest. · Having twice read the works 
of Firdausi with great attention since I applied my
self to the study of old Indian literature, I can assure 
you "\'ith _confidence, that hundreds of Parsi nouns 
aro pu.re Sanscrit, with no other change than such as 
may be observed in the numerous bhashas, o·r verna
cular dialects of India; · ·that very many Persian im
peratives are the roots of Sanscrit verbs; and that 
even the moods and tenses of the Persian verb' sub
stantive, which is the model of all the rest, ~re dedu
cible from the Sanscrit by an easy and clear analogy :·"' 

·"·e may hen·ce conclude, tha.t the Parsi was derived, 
like the various Indian dialects, from the language of 
the Brah~,ans; and I must add, thai in the pure Per
sian I findrn;> trace of any Arabian tongue, except_what 
ptocecdcd from the known intercourse between the 
~ersians and Arabs, especially in the time of Bahram, 
who .was educated in Arabia, and \\'pose Arah'ic verses 
arc still extant, together wi'th his heroic line in Deri, 
w~ich many suppo~se to be the first attempt at PersiaTJ 
versification in Arabian metre; but, without having re
co~rse to other arguments, . t/ie composition of words, in 
which the genius of the Persian delights, and which 
that ?f the Arabic abhors, is a decisive proof 'that the .. 
Parsi sprang from an Indian and not from an Arabian 
~tock. Considering languages as mere instruments of 

, kn~nvlcdgc, and h~ving strong . reasons to do.ubt th; 
e~1stencc of genuine books in Zend or Pa/.lavz ( espe
cially since the well-informed author of the Dabistan 
affirins · the ~vo1·k of ZeraJusht to have been lost, ·and. 
~-ts place supplfcd by a recent compilation) I had no 
mducemen_t, though I had an opportunity, to learn 
wha~ rema~ns of those ancient languages; -but I -of~en 
~on versed <:>n them with my frieqd B-a!,,man; and both 
of I.JS were convinced, after full consideration, that the 
Zend bore a strong resemblance to Sanscrit, and the 
.~ah/a7Ji to Arabic. H¢ tjad at my request trar:islated 

. -E 2 " . 
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into Pahlavi the fine inscr
0

iption exhibitec\ in the 
Cfuljstan, o'p, tlie diadem of Cyrus; 'and I fia~ (h·e 'pa
tie.nce 10 read the list of words from the Pazencl'in"tlie' 
append

1
ix to the .Farhai,gi Je'hJngiri. 'tbi~ e~aW1i6a

~i?~ . ga,vy, me perft;c~ convidtion . 'that 'the P4hi¥bi 
~\'~S . a dia~ect of the Clia/dafc; iin'd of th'is ciiriotis fact 
I ,_\'.ill exhi_b"it ,a sh~rt nro~'f. ~~ : th'~ nat'u'r,~ o'f .:~?.e 
G_lzaldean tongu_e, · most ,yords end~d. m the firs.t long 
-y.9_-i~·eJ_,.)_i)<~ fo.~11iia; . t1~av<;:q; t a,nd )l1al ve:rY,, w:ofd, ;~p
~),tered. !11 ~ s1~~le 1~.t~e:, w~ -~~d rn, ~he "Pq~!n'd; to&~
~her . wit~ . lfJla, , I\l~l.1_t_; ?nt)'q, -n;ater; , mra, 1 ~re;_ 
"Mf.t:f.?.: fBJ5t _;, a~q,.!'- P]l,ll}1t~~e. ;?X •. e.t~?r~,. ,all .tf.,:~pic or, 
!fe6rt'J;{.,: ,)';lf h,, .~ £~'!/detJfi_. tern:11rr;i~J P!1 ;_, ,s~ ,Z,ftf~~, ~y 
!'<.,,Qf l\}Wfpl l~eJ..ap,b~r,, /ro£fr prun1r'?. tr_ee!, -~~~tts.! 11 
!f.~ff fJf- . ,,to > C~11JfOS.~ . ?(.r~esL·,._ ~n,q tp~~ce, ~J an ~asy 
,!r.~n~1t,l(!Y1 Y?. ~r~i •. 1t~e~.; Et~,sl. - ~ ~ 'gqli(dv1

1 
w.e ~~e the 

\~r_b ~.a:nr~nzf_e'f,1 ~o . sing, ~ith..: it,s ~·ror!TI~- ~(llf.r.~11_em!, I 
jf11l, .and za11J,rnn.,rl, he sang; tHe verbal terrtiinations 
of. _the Per~iim being .'added 'to the /Naldaic.' 'root· 
~ow aJ~ -those words are integral parts of _the lafl'-: 
~pag~, uno~ a~ve.~titious to i~ _like the, fi;rabtc nou~l? 
and v~rbals e11grafted on modern Persian; and this 
distJ ction convinces me, that the dialect of ' tJ::ie 
Ga/;rs, w,6i.<; ·. t~:~Y, prete~.d t,o 'b~ )l,1a~ ~f Zer1tffht, 
A~P of ,wh1c4 B1thman gave me a variety ol\ wntten 
~p~~i~1en,s, i~ a lat~ inv~nti~n. o~ ~l~~ir Prries~, ·or :sub:. 
.sequeqt. at least to the Muse/man mvaSJon; far, 
~lth~ughi, !t ~i b'e .. 'p?_ss_ible Jh~t ~ fetw. ·p(,t h'~~r ~~Aretl 
_b~0ks. were,-J?[C~~rv~d, } lS , he ~~eo lo ·~sse !, .. m she~ts 
o~ l~~d , Cff 'rP.PP,«ifi> tit thtj. L~_~to_m o~. ~,~l}s. p~at. Yt:,'d 
.y~t,_ .a~ l~e.~~W,qH~ Rr ,.a~, ~o~ oHl~ !L_.~pmtual~ ~u~ ,a. 
JJQht1 ~) 10J~fSSl rn,P.er~~cutmg a· warh~e, robu~t -.ah~ 
jr)d.iiq~1~hr~c;~. oJ "i {~P?9cile~.u~,-c9n~uete~,J~UJ.\J5 
.~ l?ngi:tin.i~ L~.\JS! ~a.ve ela'pre,~7 - l;ie~?.rf ; ~t11;~ ,, ~itl~e~ 
scnptures .. ~i~q}g . h.,.v~ b,~~p, ?~foly . J?~.9:HP~~- o,. 1~ }tf 
a_nd few, wJ).Q.c. c9;u~~ ... p~1;f:e~\IJ : ~na,~r\t~~'1 ~tW, 
1.qust then ha~~ T. "'1~ ~qi. b~'t,. ~t !_qe_y ,S°:°t~.u~ 
to profess a_mong them~eives fhe religion of t11~1r 
forefathers, 1t tk!en became expedieut for the Mube-4~ 
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lo supply th~ 'q?t ~r _ 1~u.Pl~t~d works ~f th_ei~ legis
Ja~or b_y n~w. c~wpo§•~•ons, pa_rtl~ (~om th_e~nmp?r
fect recollection, ·and partly from such moral and ra- _ 
JigiOllS knq1vledge ' -~~ t~ey g1canecJ; ~~Ost P:O~fllilj,, 
amona the Chrfrtiaizs, ,,·ith whom they .had an rnter~ 
·co~rs~ . . :ore ~pl~ \V~ .•~ay fairly establis'h 'in deciding 
the question, Whether the books of the modern Gahrs 
were anterior to the invasion of the ArabJ? ,vhen 
·a1i Arabic noun occurs in the1n, changed only by th~ 
spirit of the . Chaldean idi~m; ~s we,rta for wer4, a 
rose.; daba for dlzalu1}, gold; or · qen~alt for zm~a~, 
time, we may aJlow it 't~ lu~ve u¢rm ~.ncient Pahlavi; ·n, 
but when we meet with verbal nouns or infinitives, 
evidently fol'lp~d . ~y ·. ~he r~les ' of Arabian grammar, 
1v~ may l:>e sur.~ tn~.t d1_e p~1rases in _,yhich they occur 
ar~ compara,tiyely modern'; an<l not ·a single passage 
,,:hich ~almia1~ pro~uced from the l.>0oks _of his reH.-
g1pn would ab1q~ th,f test : 

\Ve come now to the lanauaCTe of the Zend; , and 
b~r~ I mu'st impart. ~ ~is,c~:ery°wl1ich 'i:)ateiy made, 
an~ trom which w.e m~y 1raw_ :the _rnost in't~_reetinf?: 
consequences. l\1 . .Anqueti/, who had the · mer1L of 
~~dertaking a voy~g~ tq llJ~i(!,' in; _his earlies~ · yout}l, 
wit~ no other vi~,w t

1
ha,n to' re<:over ~ritings o,f Zera- .. 

t1fJl!t, a_nd ~who ~v.oulq J1~v_e a_cquir~d -~ 
1
briHi~n,t. repo

tat10n rn Fran~e, 1.f he had not s.ull1ed 1t by lus 1mmo
d_erat,e v_ani~y and vin:il~nie <;>f ~~_rpper, ~vt1i,ch ~H~na.~cd 
tl!e_goo1 w1,!,l even of tn& o~vn country~en, h~s _ex
h1~.1~e~ rn his w,or,k, entitle~ fen,davesta, t~o voc:1.b~
la11es m Zend and Paltlavr ,winch he had found m 
a1~ ap~roved collection of RCfway~t, or' : -p-a~_i!f.~1~ t 
Pieces, m modern Presi~n. Of 'bis Pali'tav: no more 
n?ed to he s_a_id than th~t it strongly · cbhtitins· rny ppi
n1on con~ern~ng the Cl:aldajc ,otigi11 of t.I~at' l~ng~_age ;_ 
1:>_ut, ~,,h.en ~ peruse~ ~~1e ~en~ gl~ssar_y, I was mc~pr_es
sil,ly sprp.nzed to find that six or seven ·-words ln _ten 
were pure Sanscrit, 'and ·evei1 'son1e 'o(\11e1f inflexfons 

' ' ' '. . . f' ' . \ . ' ' ' • ''. 
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· formed' by the rules of the Vyacaran; as· Jjtslmza,cam., 
tpe genitive plural of yushmad. Now M. A.'ng_uetit, 
mo~t certainlJ,, and the Persian ~ompiler .m_ost p\9ba
bly, had no kno,vledge of Sanscrit; an~·-. C(!Ul'?. · ~10t, 
therefore, have invente.d a list of ~amcrit ·word~ : tt 
fa, therefore, an authentic list of Zerid. words which 
l~ad· been preserv~d in book~, Of by tradition: a~d ~t 
'(oJiows, that the ·1an~uage of th_~ ~end .~vas a~ l~ast ~ 
dialect of the Sanscrit, appro~clung perhaps,as ·qearly 
to it as the Pracrit, or other popufar ~di?ms, '"'.hi ch ·w~ 
)mow to have been spoken ~n India two thousand 
·years ago. Fro~f all 1~~1es~ f~~!~ i~, is a ne~essary con~ 
sequence, that. _the .oliles~ d_1scoyeraple · langu~ges of 
Persia were 'Clialdaic and Sanscrlt'; anct 11thtlt when 
they had c"eas~d 't? be v~r nacular, the · Palilavr aticl 
Zend ,yore d.~~uced fro!l) them.· r,e:5pectively, and the 
Parsi eith_er ' from the Zend, or imm~diately'from tfie 
dialect of the. Brah111~11s; bu,t a11 had ·perhaps ·a mix
ture of Tartaria1J,_; fqr the ,_best le~icogfaphers assert, 
that numberfess ·,l·ords in ancient Persian are taken 
froin tiie langti.age of the (!i1nmerians, or the Tartars 
of Kipclia!; sq that the three familie's, ,vhose linea~e 
we have examirie_d in former discourses, h·ad left visibie 
traces of themselves. ib 1r~n long before tli~ Tai-iats 
and Arabs had , rushed from their • deserts, •:and re
-turned from tnqt Y!'.!ry country from which: in all pro·
b~bility, t~ey; ?ti~in~llY.. pr~ceede~, and · wl~i~h 'tl~e 
Htndus h~d B.!Janqoned m an ear.her age, . with posi
tive comnitl'na'§, ~from their legi•s]ators tb revisit' it. no 
more. I close

1 
t&¥s .head with observ,ing, that no sup

position, of, a ~~re oljtical 6r commercial inter
course between the d1 erent nations, will account for 
·the Sanscril and· Cltaldaic wor~s, which we find ip the 
old Persian . tongues; hecaµse they are, in the · first 
place, too .. numerous t(? have:.· been inu·oduccd by 
such means; and keco_ridly, ar.e not lh'e 1'iames of 

. 'ex~tic animals, commoditie~, or arts, t,ut those of 
mater1al elements; parts of the· body, natural' obje~'ts 
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and,· rclations, atrections of :the .mind, .and other ideas 
c·0mmon to the whole race of man. 

If a nation of Hindus, it may be urged, e:ver pos
sessed and governed the country of Iran, w~ sho.uld 
find on the very ancient ruins . of the temple or pa
lace, now calleq Jiu 'Throne .if Je"!shid, some in:
scriptions in De1.ianagari, or at least m the characters 
on the ston_es at E!ephanta, wHere the • ticulpture· is 
unquestionably Indian, or in .those .on the staff .ef 
Firuz Slzali, which · exist in the heart of India; and 
such iuscriptit>ris we probably 5bould have found, if•,., 
that edifice had not been erected after the migra-· 
tion .of the Brahmans from /ran, and the violent scl~ism 
in the Persian religion, of which we shall presently 
speak; for, although the popular name of the build
ing at 'Jstakar, or Persepolis, be no certain pro.of that it 
was ruised in the . time of Jemshid, yet .such a fact 
might easily have been preserved by tradition; and ' 
we shall soon have abundant evide·nce that the tem
ple. was posterior to the reign of the Hindu, mo
narchs. The cypresses indeed, . which are represented 
with the, figures in pro{;ession· mir,ht induce area-

. I 0 

der of the Shahnamt1k to believe, that the sculptures 
related to the new faith introduced by Zeratusht; but .. 
as a cypress is a beautiful ornament, and as many of 
the figul'es appear inconsistent with the reformed 
adoration of fire, we must have recourse to stronger 
proofs, that the Takhri Jemsliid was erected after 
Cayumers. The building has lately- been visite~ 
n_nd tbe characters on it. examined, by l\fr. Francl;
/zn; from .whom we learn, that Niebuhr has delineated 
them with great accuracy; but without such testi
mony ~ sh?uld have suspected . the correctoess - of 

. tbe delrneat1on, because the Danish traveller has ex
hibited two ins~riptions in modern Persian, . and ·one 
of them froQl the same plac~, whkh cannot hay~ 

E •t· 
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been exactly transcribed: they are 
0

very. elegant 
verses of Nizami and Sadi, on the instability <if lwman 
greatness, but so ill engraved or so ill copied, that if 
I had not had them nearly. by heart, -I should not 
have been able to read them; and l\iI. Rousseau, of 
If/ alt an, who translated· them with shameful inac
curacy, must bave been deceived by the badness_ of 
the copy, or he never would have created a new krng 
Wakmn, by forming one word of · Jem and the par
ticle prefixed to it. Assuming, however, that we 
may reason as conclusively on the characters pub
lished by Niebuhr as we might on the ri1onuments 
themselves, were they now before us, we may begin 
with observing, as. Chardin had observed on he very: 
spot, that they bear no resemblance whatever to the 
letters used by the Gabrs in their copies of the 
Vendidad. ffhis I once urged, in an amicable .d~bate 
with Bal,man, as a proof that the Zend. letters were 
a modern invention; but he seemed to· hear me 
without s~rprize, and insisted that the letters to • 
which I alluded, and which he had often seen, w~ro 
monumental characters never used in books, and 

. fotended either to conceal some religious mysteries 
from the vulgar, or to display the art of the sculptor, 
like the embellished Cufick and Nagari on s_everal 
Arabian and Indian monuments. He wondered that 
any ma~ cou~d seriously doubt the antiquity of the 
Pa..ltla'Va letters; and in truth the inscription behind 
the horse of Rustam, which Niehuh1· has also · gi\,en 
ffs, is apparently Pahla'Vi, and might with some pains 
be decyphered; that character was extremely rude, 
and setms to have been ,vritten, like the Roman and 
the Arabic, in a variety of hands; for I remember 
-to have examined a rare collection of old Persian. 
coins in . the mu~eum of the great Anatomist 'Wil
liam Jlunter; and, though l believed the ,legends to 
be Palllavi, and had no d_oubt that they were coins 
ef Parthian kings, yet I could not read the inscrip-
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tions ,vithout wastina ruore time than I had then at 
c,ommand, iri comp;ring the le~ters and ascertaining 
the ,proportions in _ which they severally occurred. 
'the gross Pahlavi was improved ?Y Zeratuslit or h_is 
disciples into an elegant and perspicuous character, . 111 

which the Zemfavesta was copied; and both were 
written from the right hand . to the left, like other 
Cllaldaic alphabets, for they are manifestly both of 
Chaldean origin; but the Zend has _the singular ad
vantage of expressing all the long and short vowels by_ 
di~tipct marks in the body of each word, and all the 
words are distinguished by full points between them; ., 
so· that if modern Persian were unmixed with Arabic, 
ft might be written in Zend with the greatest conveni
ence, as any one may perceive, by copying in that 
character a few pages of the Shalmamah. As to the 
t,mkn·own inscriptions in the palace of Jenzshid, it may 
reasonably be doubted whether they contain a system 
of letters which any nation ever adopted: in Jive of 
them the letters, which are separated by points, may 
be reduced to forty, at least I can distinguish _no 
more essentially different; and they all seem to be 
regular variations and compositions of a straight line 
and an angular figure like the ·head of a javelin, or a · 
leaf (to ·use the Janguage of botanists) hearted and 
lanced . . Many of the Runic letters appear to have 
been formed of similar elements; and it has been-ob
served, that the wrhing at Persepolis bears a strong 
resembilance to that which the Irish call Ogham. The 
word Agam in Sanscrit means mysterious knowledge; 
b.1.1t I dare not affo;m that the two words had a com
m_on origin_; -and . only [\lean to su~est that, if thq · 
characters !n .quest.100 .be re.ally alphabetical, .they were 
:J)rob~bly -sec~et a..hd &acfrdota_l, _or a mere cypher per
h~ps, of. wlu~h the· priests O!-llY hf:ld the· key. They 
nugh!, I 1magme, he d~cyphered if the language were 
certainly known; bu,t 1n all other inscriptions of tho 
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same sort; the characters are too complex, and the va~ 
1·fatiims of them · too numerous, to admit an opinion 
that they could be syrnbols of articulate sounds; for • 
even the Nagari system, which has more distinct let
ters than -any known· alphabet, consists only of forty
nirie siniple characters, two of ,,._hich are mere substi
tutions, and four of little use in Sanserif, or in . any 
other language; while _the more complicated figures; 
exhibited by Niebuhr, must be as numerous at Jeast 1 

as the ChinNt keys, which nm the signs of ideas only; 
and some of which resemble the old Persian letters' 
at lst11kar. The Danisli traveller ·was convinced· from 
his own observation that they were written from the 
left hand, like all the characters used by Hindu na-· 
tions; but I must leave this dark subject, which I 
aannot illuminate, with a remark formerly made by· 
myself, that the square Chaldaic letters, a few of which 
are found op the Persian ruins, appear to have been 
origina1ly the same with the D!'f!anagari before the 
latter were e_n~losed, as we now sec them, in angular 
frames. 

- -
II. The primeval religion of Irat1, if we rely on the 

authorities adduced by Mohsani Fani, was that which 
Newton calls the oldest (and it may be justly c.alled 
the noblest) of all religions: " A firm belief that'One 
'f Supreme God made the world by his power, and 
1' contin,u~lly governed it by his providence;· a pious 
•fl fear, love, and adoration of him; a due reverence 
" fol' parents and aged persons; a fraternal affection 
" for the whole human species, and a compassionate . 
~' tenderness even fo1· tht>1 ~rute creation;" A system 

·of devotion so pure and sublime could hardly, among 
ri1ortHI~, be of Jong duration; and we learn from the 
J)abi.JtaN, tha~ the popular ,Yorship -of the Iranians 
under Hushang, was purely Sabian; a word of which 
I cannot off~r any c_,ertain etymology, but which h.as 
been ,deduced by grammarians from Saba:, an ho;t7 . , . .. . . . . 
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?J-.nd r,ar.t_i_c~larly ~he h_ost ef . hca;ven,' or ~he_ cel~~tial 
~odies in the adoration of which the 5abran ritual 
is believed to h~ve· consisted. There is a descrip~ion 
)n the ·1e~r~1ed· work just mentionec\1 of the several 
Pe_r,siaf!- tef!1ples· ·dedicated to · the Sun a~d P~anets, 
of the una"es adored in them, and of the ~gmfi~ent 
processionf to. them on prescribed festiva,s; <?ne of 
~•hich is proba~ly represented by sculpture 10. t~e 
~uine? city of 1:ems~id. But tµ.e planet~17 wqrs?•P 111 

Persia seem~ only a part of a far more cpmpl!cated 
religion, which we np,v find.in· these bz,dian provinces; 
fdr Molzsan ·ass·ures tis that, in the opinion o the best 
~nfo1:1ned Persians, ,~•hO' professed the, faith o'f ·Hit: · 
~hmi~,: djstinguished fro~ that of ~eratufht, the first 
monal'ch of Iran:, and of the whole earth, was Malta(. 
p~d '(ti l'"word' apparently Sansc1·it) who divided the 
peopl~ into four orders, the,1·eligious, the· military, th~ 
commercial, and' the servile, to which he assigned 
~1ames unquestionably the same in their 'origin with 
~h?5e now appfied to t~e fo~r primary classes of the 
Hindu~. Th·ey ad<:led, that he received ~rom the 
~reator, arid promulgated ~inon~ men, a-sacred book 
zn a he,;i:oenly language, \o which tbe llf uselnian author 
gives the A1Y1bic title of Dc.satir ·or Re"ulations, but 
~he original name of . ,vhich he' has not men.tioned; 
:1nd tha~ fourteen lYiahahads had appeared or ·would 
'appeu 111 human shapes- for the government of this 
world. No,v when we 'know that the Hindus believe 
ir( (ozf'rtefn Menuf, or te!estia~ personages with si~ilai" 
fu11}~b_ns, theji~·st of whonrleft a book of regulations, 
or; . ivm~ or:dmances, which th'ey hold eq_!lal to the 
Ved~, and tne language -of which they believ~ to be 
that o~ _the gods, ·\re · can har<lly · doubt that the first 

1 ~orru pt10!1 ~f the purest. a_nd old~~t religion ,vas the sys-
1~. of buf..wn_ theology rnvented by the Brahman~, 

and_ prevalent m these· territories · ·,vhere the book of 
-~l~abad, or Menu, 'is at this m~ment the standard of 
all religious and moral duties. The accession of_qayzi-
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mers to the throne of Persia, in the eighth or nint~ 
ccniurr before ·<;fzrist, s~ems to have been accQJ11p~
nied by a considerable revolution both in governrnen~ 
and relicrion: he was most probably of a difiere~~ 
race fro1~ the Malwbadians who preceded him, anµ 
began perhaps the 1-1ew syst~m of national fai_th 
which HU,shang! whose na~e 1~ b~ar~, comple~;d; 
but the reformat10n w~syart1al; !?ri whtle they re.iect~ 
ed the complex .polytheism of their predecessors, they 
retained the laws of Maltabad, with a su ~crstitipus ve
neration for the sun, the planets, and fire; thus re .. 
seml>ling, the Ifincf u sects, called Sazwas and Sagniqzs, 
the second of which is very num~rous at Bmim·es, 
where many agnilwtras are continually blazing, and 
~ here the Sagnicas, when they enter on their sa'cerdq7 
tal offi~e, kindle, with ~wo . pieces of the hard. woocl 
Bemi, a fire which they .keep lighted through thefr 
lives for their ~uptial ceremony, the performance of 
solemn sacrifices, the obsequies of departed ancestors~ 
and their p~vn funeral pile. This re[Jlarkable rite 
was continued by ?eratusht, who reformed the old r_e
Jigic:m by the addition of genii, or angels, presiding 
pver months and days, of. new ceremopies in the ve
neratioq shown to fire, of a new work which he pre
t~nded to have received fro_m Heaven, and, aboye ,all, 
h.y establishio;., the act,ual adoration of one Supreme 
.Being, He ,~as born,' acc;ording to Mohsan, 'in the 
distric,t ,of Rai; anrl it w~s. he (not, as 4ntmiwms as
~erts, his protector Gushta~1i) who travelled into· India, 
that he might receive information from the Brahmans 

· in theology ~nd ethics. ,It is barely possible that Py
thagorfJS 1KX\e1v h,iq1 in tHe q1pital of Jrak; but the 
Greciaq, ~age must then have been far advanced in 
years; .~n,d '".C h~ve no _cert~in ,eyidence of an inter
course ,b,e.twe,en the ,tw~ philosophers~ The refor.med 
rtligioo off ersiff, .c<?.nt_inued i"p fprc.e till thiit co.untry 
}Vas _suu~ues) by _the Mus,etmans; and, witlwut . study
il)g t,he Z~mJ, \VI;! have ample ,information concerning 
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it'in the modern Persian Writings of several who _pro~ 
fes3ed it. Bahman always named Zeratusht with re• 
vei-ence · but he was in truth a pore· Theist, · and 
s_trcfr1gly' di,s~laime_d any :adoration o_f ~he .fir.e or_'otHc!~ 
elements: he demad that 'the doctrine of two coeval 
pFinciples, supremely good and supremely had, form~ 
eel any lla:rt of· his faith; and ·he often repe'ated · ,vith 
e&ipha'siidhe verses df Fi1•da11,si on the prosh·dtio'n of 
Cyht.s and his ·paternal grandf9:t~~-e_r before the ~lazi~1g 
al(ifr: " ·Think not · that they were adorers of fire; 
'' for that element was only a·n exalted object, on the 
"lustre of which .they fixed iheir eyes; tliey ·htimble4 
" themse1ves a ,vhole week before Go'd; aha, ff thy 
" understanding be ·ever so 'little _ exerted, thou must 
" ac~.no

1
wle'dge _t_h:S,:~1epe1~de~ce:dn. :~~e ~~ing:~up~~m~:. 

"
1ly pure." In ·a story of S~di, near th~ · close of his 

·b:eautiful Busfan, ·concerning tlie ·idol ·of Somaruith, or 
Ma'had(;'()a, . lie confounds the· ·religidn of tne ~Hi1itlufr 
with that of tne· Gabrs, calliag·the 'Brdlwzmts_ not o'nly 
~foghs (,vhich might be jtist~ffed ·by a passage in t~e 
Mesnavi) but ever, ·readers of 'the Zend a.nd -'Paze1id. 
N_ow, .,vhether this confusion proceeded (rom rc~l or .. 
pretended _ignorance I ·· cannot · dedde, 'btit am ~s · 
fMnly convinced' ttrat tire .lioctrines ·of · the Zend ,Vt!re 
distinct from thdse'-<Jf th~ Veda -as I -a111·that tfie ,:eli:. 
gio1\' of tHe . Brtil/i,r4ns, "with whorh we· converse every 
day, prevailed in Persia Before the accession of Cayu
nzcrs, whom the Pdrsis, fr'om respect to his :rnemorf~ 
~~n~i-~~r as the · first of men, although they ·believ~ i~ 
~n 'tinzversal 'de'luge before his reign. . . . , , , . 

: :·.:~ith the rel_i_gio11;: 0~ the ol~ Pc,1s(a~.( \1\~ii phi~ 
losoplty ·(or as· much as ,we know · of ' 1l) .was rntt
tn'aiely connect~d; for · 'they 'were as,sidlious obser~~ 
¢V.s ~~ t~1e _ lum.inar'ies, · ,vl1~ch t~,K~y~~?ore'~ '_.a?~· e~_ta,. 
YH~'h~d, accord1ng ·t~ Mdlisan, 'who -~obfirlD~~ m som_q 
aeg f!e the fragments 'of' Bcrosus; ·a I nutnbcr of arll· 
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ficial cycles with distinct· n~mcs, which seem to indi-: 
~ate a know.ledge of th~. period i~ ,vbich th~ eq\1in.oxe~: 
~ppear to revolve. They are said also to b~ve,~k.nown 
the mos_t wonderful powers of -~~ture,. and th~~.c.~ to 
~ave ~cquired the f~~.e 0Tn~ag1c1aqs a1,1d ~nchflnt.e1t,: 
but I "'ill only deta1,n y_ou_ with a few ~~th.arks on t!1at 
metaphysi1=al theology w~uch has been Rr~ffS.'3ed u_n
memorially by a num~r:o;~s sec_t of. Pe,rs~a~~ · an_d 1Izn
•dus · was carried in. part mto Gr~ece, and prevails even 
no:v amorig the _. lear·n~d .. M,usel_ma11s, \vt~~ ~o~etimes 
avow it'1without reserve. The .modern philosophers 
of 

I 
this ·persuasion. are· called Sufis, . either from the 

Greek w,ord, {or ~ sage, : Qr from \he , woollen .. man tlc 
which t~ey us~~ to wear .in some provi!lc,e15 'of Persia: 
tbe·r fundamental _te.q.et~ are, that nothin~ ~xists abso ... 
lutely but God; that the human soul is an emanation 
fr~m his essence, aqd though . dh:ided for a tim_e 
from its heav~nly source, will be · finally reunited ,vith 
it; that the highest' pos~ible. happiness will ari~e from 
its reunion; and that the . ~hief ,good c;>f ·mai1kind. in 
this traniitory world, 'consists in as perfect· an union 
with the Etern~l Spirit as the incumbrances of a 

:. !,DOr_ta! frame will allow; that. for _this purp9se they 
sh9uld b5~ak all connwion ( or ta4llul, as they call it) 
wi.th extrinsic o~@cts, and pass . througli Uft:t w-ithout 
affa.chm~nts, as a swimmer i~ the ocean strikes :·freely 
without _th~ i,mpediment of clothes; that . they should 
be straigh~and free as the cypress, whose fru,it .is \1ardly 
perc.e~pijble, and Qot sink under a load, .li~e fruit-tre.es. 
littacned to a trellis; that, if -.mere earthly cl1arms 
have power t(? influence ~he !>OUl, the idea of c~lestiai 
beauty must .. overwhelm it in ex ta tic dolight ;. that 
for wa~.~ of apt words to expre.ss the divine per.fec
tioqs ~pa . t~.e ardou·r ?f devotion~ "t'C Jl))JSt b?rrow 
such exprc:is1ons as approach the ne~rcst to 0Q1~ 1~eas, 
and speak of BeauJy and Love in a ti:a1:1~cendent and 
mystical sense; that, like a re,ed to~n ·from · fts native 
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.h~·nk, like wax separ~ted from :its delicious honey, tlie 
son . of m'an bewails its disunion with melancholy music, 
-and sheds burnina tears, like · the lighted taper \\:ait
_inO' passionately f~r the moment of its extinction, as a. 
4ngagement from earthly trarn.mels, and the means 
of retuming to its Only Beloved. Such in par~ ( for 
.l om~t the minuter and rno're subtil melaphys1cs· of 
the Su.fis, which are mentioned · in the Dabistan) is 
.the wild and enthusiastic re_ligion of the modern Per
sian poets, especially of the sweet Hafiz and t?e gr:~t 
Mqulavi: such is ~he system of the Vedant, Jlhtl~ 
sophers and b~st lyric poets of India; and, as Jt .w~s 
a system of the highest antiqqity in both nati?ns, 1t 
may be added to tqc many other .proofs of an· imme
morial affini~y between them. · · · · 

' ' ' 

. III. On the ancient monuments of Persian -sculpture 
an~ architecture, we have already made _such obsef ... 
vattons as were sufficient for our purpose; nor will _ 
.you be suprized at the diversity between the figures 
,at .f.lep~anta, ~vhich ,are manifestly J:lindu, and those at 
Pc_rsepol:s, :which_ a~e merely _Sp,bi,an, if you . ?Oncur 
with me m behevrng that .the _Takhti Jemslizd wa5 
crecte~ after the time of Cliyumers, when the Bralmu;ns 
_ had migrated from Iran, and when their intricate my-
thology had bc;:cp superseded by the simpler adoratioa 
of the planets and of fire. 

· IV. As to· the sciences or arts of the old Persians, I 
.have little to say; and no ·complete evidence of them 
s~ems to exist. Mohsan speaks more than once of atJ.:
.CJent verses in·. the · Pa/1,l.avi laqguage i a~d. BakmaJt 
~sured me, that sqme_scanty.remaiI)~of them.had-been 
·preserved: their music al)ld . :painting, -which Nizami 
c.~lehrat~d, have irrec9veraply perisheµ 1; and in r~gard 
,to }1._anz, the· -pai_nter_ and ia;ipostor, whose ,book of 
,drawings, · called Arlang, . Which ihe-pretendep_ .t.o. ,µ& 
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di.\fine, is supposed to have been destroyed by,the Chi
-nese in whose dominions he -ha'cl. sought re'fuge,~the 
whoie tale is too modern to -throw· any ligh on th~ 
questions before us·cohc·erning the origin of na:ti&ns a 
the inhabitants of tbe primitive wot-ld. 1 

Thus ha·s 'it bee'n proved by clea·r evid•ence·and plain 
reasoning, tha:t .a powetfo_l m·?narcby ~as ,e~tablished 
in b·an Iona before t!l're Assyrian, 9r Ptshdadi; gotern
ment: that it ·was -in tr_u'th a Hindu ·monarchy, "ttidugh 
-if any chase to caM it'Ciesian, Casdean; cir Scj/t:/tian, we· 
shall no~ enter. in'to 18: debate on m~re -names; that it 
subsiste·~ many centuries; 1mtd"th~t its his~dry ·has been 
engrwfted on tha:t :_of the Hbzdus, ~·ho ··fou'ndeH . the 
monarchies of Ayodltya and ind1·ap1·estlza; ·thauh'eiJ'an'
guage of t~e first Persian em·pire was the ; motl~er of 
·the S'anicrtt, ana consequ·~ntly df the .Zend·ancl Parsi, 
as well as of Greek, -Lattn, ·and Go'thic;• Jthat · the 
language ·of the !.ll.ssyria'Tts was the1parent of'Clfaldaic 
~nd P.ah!a'Qi, a:nd that tlie primary •Tanarian ·1an
·guage also had U~eh cur1'ent -in the satne empire i 

. although," ·11s the Tm·t ars 'had no 1boo'ks cir -even let
#ter-s, \te 1cannot wi'th cert~inty t'r.at:e 'their un·polished 
and ·vati'e:ble idioms: ,ve·dis~ov'er, 'therefote in •Per',;. 
s,ia,, at the· etl.l'li(!st dawn of hii:itdry, the three di.stinct 
raebs ·of men, \vhom '\\le clescribed 'Oh former occa
sions, as possessors of India, A1·dbia; Tdrtary ; - and 
whether ,:they were collected in Iran from distant 
·regio~s, 'or &ver-ged .from it• 'iis · ftl5m ,ti. '1co'mmon 
~entt~ •~e, shaJl •et1sily • de1erili,1tte· ·,by ·~he follow
wg con~tdera:tions. · r.et us i"ol)s~rve, ·Ih the first 
t>la:ce; ·, ihe . central po 1tion of 1/r-tm, ''Which •is 
bouh<:letl' •by · Ara-bi'a, 'by 'l:'ctttary, ·an'd by .. Jiz'dia; 
;whilst- '4:!ra~~ia lies ·contigu-0us -to Iran ·O'li}y-, · · out 
js rem10te·. •f.f,(jm . Tartary, . :and .. dj,viaed ev<!'tr: ·from 

·:the ·s~lrts 1df lnrlirl · by 1a •considerjtble'. gulf; no 
-toutitry, th~tdf~re, 11Jut 1Persia t1eenis-Uk-cly ·to have 
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sent:for-th ib~ ·colonies to· all the kingd~ms of Asia~ 
The -Brakmans couid "tlever ·have migrated .from India 
to Ir~n, • because th~y are expressly forbid~en by th~ir 
oldest, existincr -laws . to -leave the region which they Hi• 

ha:b'it at thii d~y; the Arabs have ~ot even a tradition 
of an emigration into Persia befor_e M:ohan~'med, n~t 
had they indeed aiiy inducement to qmt their beaut1.:. 
fol and extensive domains· and as, to the 'lm·tars, we 
hav:e·! rio· trace in history of their .departure from theill' 
plains and forests till the invasion of the Medes, wh~; 
aceordirig to etymologists,. were the sons of Mada,; 
and· eveni •taey were conducted by princes of an A.ssy
rian family. The thxee races, therefore, whom \\'e 

l1ave ·already mention~d · ( and more than three w~ 
have not yet found): migrated from Iran as from the~F 
common country; and thus the: Sa.i·on .. Chronicle, · l 
presume from good ·a!!lthority, brings the first inhabit., 
ants of B·ritain froin !Llrmenia_: while- a late very 
learned writer con·cludes~ after all his laborio1:1s te• 
s~arches; that the Goths .or S,cythians came from Per~ 
sza! a~d-another contends with great · force, '.that botb 
the lrzs/1, and ·old Britons proceedeq severa11y from ~b.e 
borders_ of the Caspian; a coincidence of conclusion, 
fro?l · different mediaJ by persons wholly unconne.cted; 
wh'lch· could scarce have happened if they were not 
ground~d on s·olid . ptinciples. \Ve may therefor~ 
hold ~lu~ ~roposition fit·mly established, that Iran; Oli 

Petsza m lls largest sense, was tbe true centr'e of po.pu• 
!atton, of knowledge, of languages, and of arts; which, 
1~stead of travelling w,estwal'd only, as it has beeQ fan
c1fully supposed, or eastward, · as' might with equal 
r~as~n have been asserted, were expanded in all di
re~t1ons to all the regions of the wo_rld in whi.ch the 
Hindu race had settled under various denominations: 
but wh~t~ei:- Asia has. not produced othel' · races of 
men, distinct from _the Hindus, the Arabs, or the 
'Iartars; or wheth.er any apparent diversity may not 
have sprung from an intermix.lure of those three 

VoL. n. F 
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in different ·.•proportions, must be the subject of·a fu
ture inquiry. . There is·,anotbei''•question of:mote,im
mediate importance, ,vhich you, gentlemen, only can 
decide; namely, q By what · means we can preserve 
" ,our Society from dying graduall_}\ a~ay; aas it ha d ~ 
"~anced gradually to its present ( shall I say flourish
!' ing or .languishing() state." It . has subsis~ed, five 
years· without a:ny. e~pcnce to the members, of it, . until 
the first volume qfi,OUr Transactions .was .publi&hed; 
and the price.· of that large. volume; if we com:pare:the 
d1fferenf values of' money in Bengal and in England, 
is .not more than equal to the annual contributioJ11 to-: 
wards, the charges .of the,,Royal:So.cie.ty by each of its 
feliows, who may ·not have chosen: to compound f.or1it 
on . 'his admission:. · This l mention not from an -idea 
thatl any o~~us could· o~ject , to: the· purchase:,o(. ont, 
copy at least, lfot from a: wish: te··inculcate the· Iieces~ 
sity · of our common ·exertions·:in.,·:pro·motino: ·t11e ,sale 
of the work, -both here. ·and in · London. In ~R'.in ,shall 
we meet ~s .a literary bqdy, if o'tir ·meetings ·shall ,cease 
to be supplied . with original dissertations and, memo-, 
rials; and in vain.shall .we collect the most interesting 
papers, if we cannot publish them occasionally ~ith-. 
out exposing the superintendents:. of the Company's 
press, who undertake to print them at their :owil ha'." 
zard, to the danp:cr of a considerable loss. By 1foited 
efforts the French, have compiled their stupendous re-: 
positories. of universal knowledge; and by united. cf:
forts only can we hope to rival them, or ' to; diffuse 
over -Our own country and the rest of Europe the. light 
attainable by our Asiatic Researches. . . 

, ' ' 
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· · IV. 

A t,ETTER ' 

TIIE LATE HEN~Y VANSITTART, ESQ, 
• I 
. ',, ,' . 

TO THE PRESIDENT'. ,, · ; 

Sir, . 

H•. AVING . some . . ti[)W. ,a.go in~t . wiJ_h: a .!'ersi~n. 
abridgment, c9~_po;s,e_d · by M_q,u(ll_v~ $,.haer_uddz~._ 

of tlie asrarul Afaghinah, or the secr~ts of the Aj~hans, 
~ book written in. the Pusltto language by l;lus(!zn,. th~ 
son of Sabir, .the .,\>oh of Kliizr; the disciple of Jfaz1:at 
Shalt Kasitii Sulaimani,. whose- tomb ·is in Ch_unai:gu1•; 
I was induced to translate it. Aithough it opens with 
a very wild description _of. the origin of that tribe, and 
contains a narrative whfch ·can by no means be ~ffered 
upon the whole as a serious and probable history; 
yet I conceive that the ·knowledge of what a nation 
suppose .themselves to be, may be interesting to a So
ciety like this, as ''!ell as of. what they,really a~e. !~
deed, the commencement of almost every history 1s 
fabulous; and the most enlightened nations, after 
they _ have arrived at ·that degree of civilization aud 
importance which has enabled . and induced them to 
comiuemorate their actions, :have always found -a· va
cancy at their outset, which invention or at best pre-. ' · sumpt10n, must supply. Such fictions appear at first 
in the, form of traditions; and having in this shape 
am~sed ~uccessiv~ generations by a gratificatio_n. of 
their national vanity, they are. committed to writrng, 
and acqllire the authority of history. 

F~ .. - ,_ ~ 
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As a kingdom is BJl assemblage of component parts;r . 
condensed uy degrees from smaller associatio•ns of in
dividuals to their general .union, so history is a combi
nation of the transactions not only of the different 
tribes, but even of the indi,viduals of the nation · of 
which it treats: each particular narrative in su.ch age
neral collection must be summary and incomplete. 
Biography, therefore as well .a~ descriptions of the 

' manners, actions, and even optmons of such tribes as 
are connected with a great kingdom, are not only en
tertaining in theo;i~elves but u~efuls · as they explaia · 
and throw a light upo.n the history .of the nation. 

~ 

JJnd~r the~~ imp~ess1ons I ve~ture to iay before the 
~ciety the translat10h of an abridged history of ·the 
A:[ ghans; a tribe at different 'times subject to and al" 
ways connected with the- kingdoms of ferQia and Hin• 
IIU~tan: I also submit a specimen of their .}aaguage,
wh1ch 1s called by them Pukhto; but this word is sof
t'cned in Persian into Pushto. · . . . · 

' • 
t ' 

I am,; Sir, 

· with the greatest respect, 

your most obedient humble serv~nt, 

HEN RY V .ANSlTTA l\T. 

' ' ' 

Cp./cutt'a, March 3
1 
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